Student Showcase Concert
Recital Hall | February 5th, 2016 | 7:30 P.M.

Program

Quatuor pour Saxophones (1988) Ida Gotkovsky (b. 1933)
V. Final

_Drosera Saxophone Quartet_
_Curren Myers, soprano_
_Tyler Flowers, alto_
_Drew Lammly, tenor_
_Dan Meadows, bari_

I. Largemente
II. Lent tres calme
III. Vivace
_Lexie Kruse, trumpet_
_Gail Novak, piano_

_Anissa Griego, soprano_
_Miles Plant, piano_

The Shadow of Your Smile (1965) Johnny Mandel (b. 1925)
_Jacob Sieckman, tenor saxophone_
_Matt Williams, piano_
_Thomas Meneffe, bass_
_Joel Oroz, drums_

_Jack Liang and Patrick Englert, bass clarinets_

_Ed Beyens, solo xylophone_
_John Ling, Arian Robinson, marimba_
_Josh Stovall, marimba_
_Luke Vogt, marimba_
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